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The salary range i* *45 to 800
per month, depending on the sb.e
of hall managed. The amount of
time which the position requires
differ a slightly, depending upon

the type of hall managed. However, generally the Reiidtnt Munger li on duty aevan day* a week,
twenty-four hour* a day. A minlmum ac-hedule 1* three night* per
we#k ln thl. hll||( und two ou, ' of
thret WR*ktnd» on cam pot.
Thf selection process involves:
1. A icisonal interview, 2. Teat
result* from a battery or teats administered at the Counselling
-Center, and U. Recommendations,
Student* interested In applying
for one of these nositions for next
year should discuss their interest
with their Head Resident or
Resident Manager and complete
an .application at the Housing
Office. All applicants wilt be in
terviewed between March 1 and
April 80 and will be notified of
the action taken by, May 15.

Electronic company buys
student's senior project
Glenn 4luly, Technical Arts
student preparing to become an
industrial arts teacher. Iias dcSlgr\sd and built a transistorised
remote broadcast amplifier as his
leniur project.
This one-third cubic f. ot elec
tronic b. v I'epluces bulky vieuum
tube type units previously used

GLENN DA I.Y

l»y rmlio engineers on field locu
tion.
It fvuturcs II transiators, a
printed circuit board, and can be
powered with iie-ailog-aid bat
teries. Also included di an ear
phone for lKith monitoring foot
ball games and receiving instruc
tion from the radio studio.
This new transistorised ampli
fier was-iiited by radio KVKC for
the last five local Cul Poly games.
Radio station KATY used tin
Sinit to broadcast six of the Cuestn College foot hall games.
This amplifier, whldh meets
all Federal Communication Com
mission requirements, h a * rereived it* firml evr hmHon by the
Sparta Electronic Corp. of Sac
ramento. The president of Sparta
stated in a letter to l>nly, "There
is every possibility we will wagt
to put Ibis remote amplifier Into
production ns part of trar profes
sional broadcast equipment line.”
Since then the unit has been ac
ceded nnd is now in mas* pro
duction. It sells for $223.
The Hparta Electronic Corp.
has underwritten Daly'* expenses
In developing t h e amplifiers.
These ex|N>ii*r* include travel,
fonuable studies, printed circuit
development, steel and anodised
aluminum packaging nnd customwound transformer*.

James Bond n a b s hobos
Janie Hum! triumphed o v e r
(''i early Thursday morning w ith
e TupLuriiqj «d' four- bm^iney
u»l*ecD shtglehanciodly in 'Sim -‘
I>ul* Ohiapo,
»
this "Bond” was not oTTJTb
^ mming fame, Police identified
ireY
Bond, u student
11 "»1 Poly,
_ Poly a Honcl arrived home lit
tha**ll1, W,dn*MMUy only to find
sumaone had rut the clcctrt( w , k l " house trailer on
~
fellow roommate,
Tyler, Bimil went to search
;lu*» »nd found four hobos
jit around u campfire near
l i 'Tirill
'» were leaving- they
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Dorm m anagers
sought fo r F a ll
Applications are now bfinu
•rccpted for reildent managers
ind assistants for the Full Quart(I, lixlii.
,
I *
..
Afcotding to information reIfHMHi by Robert Bofttrom, hou«*taf coordinator, applications \vill
be accepted until March 1. Qualftcatlona for the poaitions include
• itnrcre Interest in people and
their problem*, a 2.3 (l.P.A. or
better, and a knowledge of the
cofificc through hall HvitlgjMperlence, residence hall co-cui rleular
activticn, <*r other leadership op-

POLYTECHNIC

noticed u box eontnlnlri'g several
tools und power equipment.
Bond seruird it gun and htdd
the men at bay while Tyler noti
fied the Sheriff's office.
Sheriff’s •Investigators said the
hobos also were ill possession of
"several hundred dollar* worth of
stolen loot” from businesses in
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Fjve fina|;sts (hosen for
p#|y Roya| jg jg |
The five finalists to compete
for Pgly Royal queen were cho
sen last Thursday evening, They
are Joanne Dockwller, Shari DuBosfc, Holly Hinkle, Karen Mc
Nulty and Merlkuy Peterson.
These girls along with seven
other contestants went through
three different testings before
the final decision was made. The
tests were personality, which was
determined by un interview with
the judges, beauty and pulse.
Joanne, who is-sponsored by
Circle K, is a 21-year-old Rnglish
major from Hqutington Beach.
She was Maid of Cotton for 19(15
and l a s t year’s Homecoming
Queen. This year. Joanne was one
of the princesses during the Mili
tary Ball.
Blonde haired ami appealing
Sheri, sponsored by l.ns Leohero*,
Is ulso a 21-year-old English ma
jor, who la from El Centro. She is
n member of both the College
Union's Election* Committee nnd
the Public Kelntion* Committee.
Holly, the shortest of the finalbits, la g 2J-year-old Hume.Kcrniomic* major from Redondo Bench
and is sponsored hy the Agricul
ture Business Management Club.
She is a member of Cardinal Key,
Home Economic* Club and Art
riuh. Pointing, hiking and fish
ing ure her Interests.
Karen, sponsored by tho Farm
Bureau. Is ii reddish-brown huirejl
21-year-old Animal lln. bnndry
major from Palm Spring*. She is
n member of Rodeo Club, Hoots
ami Spurs and Cutting and Rein
ing. Her interests are art, horse
back riding and water »kiing.
The Inst of the finalists, spon
sored by the Rally Club. Is Merlkay.jftiiyta a 21-year-old Business
liin.inr f t inn S an Luis Obispo. 'The
.activities she take* part In ure
counselor during Welcome Week
imd Home Economics (Tut». Meri.
kaj* ttItfgTo itSlU? Slid play golf.
Eafh gill was asked ft (|Uo»tiort In order that she fntght demonstrute- her poise) The questions
nsked were llovv )}hn college pre
pared you, other tlyin aundemicali.Vj for the future? Joanna rynlleil. anything she sees or does
will help herT ska aadw that
college is only the key, the begiii8heri was aaked:*What i» the

FFA dubs compete
in judging contest
The Cul Poly Young Farmers
Chapter sponsored a high school
pgrllmenUry
pBTlImenUry ju
judglag contest yesTentiiy
terduy evening,
evening.
Many FFA teams from the San
Luia Obispo und Santa Barbara
counties competed in this Secttoniil Parlimentary Procedure
Contest. The winning team reccived<the~Abe l.IncutA- Par-patual
Award, and cacti of the (cam
members were given Hn Abe Ltncpnl certificate.
The Agriculture Education Club
sponsored two of the Judges, Oleh
Rusk and Joe Stacelot. The third
judge was Alan Meeder from the
Young Farmer*.
— The chairman of.-the contest
Wits tticharri Hmtha, president of
t(jr- *Cal Poly Young Farmers
Chanter.

l I* T tlK STAIRCASE , . . Five l*olv Royal queen finalists as
cend lo greater heights. These five lovelies were selected from
a group of 12 girls al the queen pageant Inst Thursday even
ing. They are (lop) Merikay Peterson, (left lo right) Sari Du
Hois, Karin Me Nulty, Holley llrokcl and Joanne Dock* iller.

(Photo h> lind Ross)
Import aime of, public relations on
a college campus? She answered
that no organisation cun run
smoothly without it, nnd that
it is the most important part of
the organisation

Heing a Home Economics ma
jor, Holly was nrked what im
portant r do home economies play
|du> 111 her sch o o l?* Her answer
was neatly stated and she divid(Continued from pgge 4)

Research g ra n t fo r -study
o f crane fly classification
continues u n d e r Dr. H ynes
v An Instnndor in the Hiologi. is then made by studying tha
cal Sciences Department will slides.
continue *tudy yn crane flie* un.
At present, the elasslfication
der the terms of a renewed of this very extensive group of
$1(1.200 grant awarded the col flies Is in un unsatisfactory con
lege by the Nntionul Science dition and it is expected that a
Foundation.
study of the 'immature stages
The original, grant, awarded
may provide a more accurate
two years' ago, was^for $129*00. classification.
i*-t.l
liii|
b'l iiiiiitrt'i.
pi* C Deocis Hynes, a mtior1n~,ll II
n t*Viuiu
11 * I * M
v*| .1
TITs
i T »7TTvTjTl
r I T•
her of the faculty since 11*67, ni, the varieties he is studying
will continue research entitled lire related to the rungeluml
"The Immature Stages of the crane fly, an Insect that has
Tribe Eriopterinl," un insect done extensive damage to grain
commonly know n'pi thy crane' ■farm* in the San Francisco Bay
flyi
_ '
_ ■ __ jju - . ..and Sierra foothill areas.
Dr. Hynes said that an inten
Dr. Hynes received his bache
sive study of tho insect is being lor's degrep^at Macalester Col-,
conducted throughout Califor lege and completed b is master's
nia, but thnt travel will be pri degree at the University of Mich
marily limited to the summer
igan. He received hi* PhD front
the University of Florida in 1957.
months.
'
During the summer months
Prior to joining the Cal Poly
Immature species are collected faculty, he worked as a museum
and brought back to Cal Poly, assistant at the University of
Student assistants rear th#-Bi Michigan and as both a teaching
sects and prepare them for mi ami research assistant at the
croscopic slides. Identification Unfverhlty Of Florida.
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Students' money

This week
Siwdtnl

QUERY

I

acllvHta*

investigates

TYPEWRIT6RS • ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS
Ranted* • Salat - Rapoirt
JOHNNY - — - ------- --—
----- — = = =

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO.
0(*tn V to 5 30

6 9 0 Hlguaro Si.

Mon thru hi
tot till noon

5 4 3 -7 3 4 7

HOMES • RANCHES . INDUSTRIAL . COMMERCIAL
lat 4 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS

BURT POUN REALTY
Frank Trwchan • Mary Rhodot • Dorothy Haoor
look ol Aaiorlco M4«.

171 Foothill Blv4.

144.1)11

W h at time is it?
Far lha carracl lima
•11 lha lima
Drop Into Dan Andrawi
|awalry shop.
c
Aulharlrad

S. P.

Welch

ing," Hob Spink, (iiuiluute Man
Kdltor’e Note. . .School activ
ager, aaid.
—
ities arc hiir hit-inn,-. Roughly
"We would hnve to eliminate
*225,000 wore employed thin
>car In keep cam pun aidliitlcapuie very worthwhile activltie*
if we gave aonvo cluba what they
going, and likr hig huninvan ||ic
though they needed," Dr. Lawpruble inn within ll arc often
aoii (•ontmontad. in p/'rauing tliia
large.
topic, jho outlined the method*
Through Query, -even nlaff
writers look nt the problem- • whereby group* heroin* eligible
for budgeting by the Associated
of financing thin activteir* ocStudent*,
x
topun.
Some of "tin*’ factor* include:
In the firm of a naeiaa of arnumber of atudent* participating,
Helen on nludrnl aellvitien, Di
value to atudent body and or col
ane Schmldl allehipla lo clari
lege, whether piamberahlp la open
fy thv (u l 1'uly student govern
ment’* budgeting plliloaoph, -a,
or cloned, and whether ju not’ it
promote* the leiirn-hy-dping phi'U
and Hull kurxur triea lo nee
huw much the atcra'ge atudent
-oaophy,
la actually .concerned with them. " Dr, Lawson cited ii particulnr
example of how the finance rode
by Diane Schmidt.
work*. "The Flower Judging Team
There ha* boon luma concern in coded, but ia not budgeted, bemi campus that the money avail cuuae it i* limited essentially to
able for.tha ASI budget la spread
ornamental horticulture major*.”
ton thin. Dr. J . Dan Lawson,
There i* a provision fur ainull
Aaoriata Dean of Actlvitiea, ho*
activltie*, however, “The l ’bean
aalrl, ”| endorae u gyatam tliut
('lull, for example, ia budgeted
bring* about thin problem.”
because of the interest to a few .
Student Body Preaident (ieorge
Soares added, "Sometime* It I* atudent* and because it I* open
to all atudent)*."
...
aprvad too thin. Wo rank a* one
A great dependency lie* on
of the top few in extenoiveneg*
whether ur not the fee i lie reuse
of activities though."
pua»e*. Preaident Sonic* explain
"W e do ninny metre thing* her*,
ed, "Thin in why we’re puahlng
with lean money, that It'* umuifor the drop In election require
ment*, Otherwise. we’re going to
atari cutting activities .that are
Ceimetic*
benerttllng the fewest atudent*."
S obit * expanded Ida remark* on
Magazine*
the fee Increase. “ Kven If wo
don’t udd another activity in the
Drug* ‘
next five years, we will be at a
standstill and will need more
We Coth four Chetln
money, We need the fee increase,
In tulking to other California
State College atudent body preal-tlnnln, I ’ve found tliut the stu
In Colloao S.uoto
dent body fee maximum may have,
543-59*0
to liF toised from the present
maximum of $20. Some of them

Hurley's Pharmacy

Intpeclar

Diamonds, silverware, jewelry*
Gilts lor all occasions
. Watches lor men and women

Don Andrews '
I M I H ifa o ra Si.

Budget philosophy told

Todd's Bear Service
#

A U T H o H IZ K D Hi:,Lit S K lIV K i: I O il m V P A D S

Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Writhe Service
Tire Trueing . . , Wheel Italuncing
Helwig Stabilizers , . . Shock Absorbers

Jew elry

U 3-4141

Foreign Cr Domestic Cars
Phone 843-4323

THE PARK CAFE

TRAINING PROGRAMS

T he (inoat honyo cooking in town,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Mere than SO now largo itorot

OPPORTUNITY

,

An lncroato ol 70% in lha

For all who Iflt* efehango thl* is tho
place to eat.
— A now menu it prepared each day —

Cal Poly students welcome
Open 6 day* — 10 am to 8 p.m.

during tho next tlx yoart In.
Iho’Woolotn Region

308 lliguera 8 t.

Eat at:

MANAGEMENT

EXPANSION

•

'

1819 0 * c n S tre e t

phono 6 4 3 -5 9 4 0

.

numbot ol Monogomonl pooiltona
CHALLENGE

SOCKS

- Rapid aoolgnmtnl ol moaturabla
rotpontibiliiy

TRAINING

'

For Athletics or Casual Wear

■ Slructurod Job oxporlonco
combined with lormalned train*

HEAVY CO TTON

Ing Program* vary Itom tin

Sizes

month* to two year*
MAJORS

aceoplabJo. Wo prolor Buiinou
Adminiilrallon Majoro,

Blend. Sizes !) to 11

16600. Regular appraiiala and

YOUR

PLACEMENI

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

OFFICE
—

75c

W O O L SOCKS

- Slatting salary U R6000 la

Clinic* o f CoIoph,

Sizes .101 e (o |J ....

•alary progroulon

SEE

50c

to 11

W O O L -C O T T O N -R A Y O N

- Any tcholaollc background It

SALARIES

lire talking |2H, while we’ra still
pushing fur $20.'
"A t tho present time, to udd
more budgeted groups would b«
Impossible. We would have to
charge more for admission*, tick,
eta, etc, The saturation point hm
bean reached. Then the <|iie*t!un
arises: "Do wo udd $.50 to fuotbull tickets, or raise the dour fc«i
fur movie* or dunces ?" •
Soares ended with this stair,
moot, "A percentage drop in gat*
fee* is eminent when funds ar*
found to replace that income."
Spink theorized about which
actlvitiea might be out If the fe«
increase doe* not go through.
"The live boards would stay, Tht
little opus like Itodeo Club would
be the one* cut.
"A thletic* usually Inter tit ev.
crydtle somewhere. Thu partici
pating activities, rut her than spec
tator, would stay. In oilier words,
the pluy* would remain, rather
than the movies, because ihur*
students participate In the play*.’1
Asked why there are menial
charges fiir such event* as Ik*
movies, Spink explained, "l.ast
summer we hud an artlvllies pro
gram tor which we charged rack
student |I2. Then we had frrr »<•m u us. No one went. They f*k’
the events weren’t worth going
lo because there was no char**.
So we pul door fees al all Ik*
movies and dances and mad*
>500.
Dr. Lawson explained the hudgeliny Iheory in more detail. “Tht
pue-lion Is, how much are *•
willing lo lose on an arlivlly?"
Some activities are on hii "inroiue-expcii-c" budget. For ex
ample, F t ’ Outing* Is budgeted
•foi >050. this year: They will
probably -pend that much, but It
will bt-ri'lurued-lo the ASI fund*
by the stim uli* who utteml tk*
events.
,
However, Spink .added, "Music
is a tdg expense. I In i hair a
01700 Income and spend 0*H0#|
bill. It's pen In ciervbody, therefore, we lire willing lo lose nir*
on mt'sie.”
VS'elconn Week “break* even."
Lawson explained- about WOW,
"It's n darned slmmc that th*
si ml,-nt- have to pay to lie orient*
cil. Whi n, i. \u uic willing t«
go $41,000 fm athleUcs, we *Xped the students In break even
on W’dW'^Tlic value Is very high,
too."
On the oilier hand, if we wer*
lo dinji Miide of the utblotic*. ac*
turning tn t.Rwaon, there -hr t
potential damage for the physical
cdiication major whose futur*
employment r,ften ilapand* »n
wliat spurt* he participated In
while in college, —.
. _
Spink hud Id* ow n opinion* on
the need for the. student to pay
for bis own orientation. "What
they'ie pitying is not much. At
•limp, tie* big c - pensi I* meal*.
The danrrvr rflYIT IlFftlRFjVRRr
"WOW break- even. So do th*
(Continued on page hi
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ASI finances; who cares?

Query delves into student attitudd
by
student
n Uni K
r
>i iiili ni body),
lio(ljr),The
1 In.prevalent
prevalentat*
at*
'blue
irpiisii of Query iii fo
tklue of Ilids
nIh irroup
group was
wan one of u
n
'The purpose
f.
necessitated aputljy.
niiuirh for
which aren't ns
evident lie the (1111111 ei'ore o f it
In reply to' j i question hImniI
huskutlmll kiinii'. Query lit nil InS \( s derisions on student body
vcstlgallv** kiml o f reporting
government, one married eoed
which "queries” Into rnmpiM life
sum mad up thin xroiipV attitude
im It milly Ih ut Cul I’nly.
hy saying “my home, hushnnd,
Query.sometimes reports those
•mil slqdlr* tire much more Im*’
fui tt whli h pi e not i’euillly cum.
port Hilt fhtllt ||I|> of live child's
pirliended by. the student boily.
ploy going oh In student got cm*
At ether times, Oucry probes un«
liienr."
Berths rug.
Though not a* critical ns the
Two weeks ngn El Mustang's
above, 41I her murried students hiIstudent' advisor encouraged four
milled that they urn fa reed hy
repartees to flml nut what the «tutheir status to be more concerned
■leot holly thinks ulioul budgeted
with
their futility and (fatting
mill min-liCulneteil groups on emu.through school than being con.
pus.
;*-■ — f. ---- —-—>■■
earned- with student body flnunc.
He pminpteil UN to nml out exIng.
nelly how students feel ithout the
One married itudent suid, "My
iniiiiiier'111 which activities m e
child and wife deserve most of
flnnnceil mi cumpm.
my extra time when I’m not
When all the quote* irrul opln*
studying. .Student Body uffnj.r* are
Ions of tile many. Students inter,
only fur those. who Hava tha
vleweil were eollfrted; there were
time,"
•
no hair-.infslng' statements, no
Tha second classification com
tlear mill eonclNC opinions, not > prises those students why tiro
even one Invective which couhl Im working their way through col.
used.
lege. One of these students who
This reporter miisl have Inter*
is in his senior year hud no know*
liracil tile wrong. student* on
ledge about tile Finance Commit*
rHinpus. Or did he?
tee and the proponed College
The aiiNWer to this q u e stin g Union Huilding. Several of these
w m * to depend on how1 one il. V -Nludcnt* didn't even know what
flncN it riinsciiMUH, Is a con»eiiNUN the Initials “A SI" represent.
the opinion* uriil. ilectnUm* <rf
One of lha«e students who
SAC? Or in a consensus the col*
works a live-hour, seven-day week
Icelive opinion o f the majority of commented, "It seems like I spend
Clll I’oly NlllllcIltN?
half of tile week studying to keep
iiy Intelviewing the eidlogimi*
my grades high enough mi that
on ciiinpiiN, Iiy avoiding those
file ilrafl won’t get me, and an
whose mum's appear in almost
other half of the week sleeping
every Issue of this newspaper,
In keep mi- from going rraxy.”
this part of Query vueertiilneil
Thai same student naked "Why
the follow log.
should I worry about how some
It was diucovereil that a large
one spends my student body feu
pel- cent of stiiilents lit C'ol I’oly
when 1 know it's going tn he
know little, if anything, nhout the
spent one way or another?"
governing m enrle* on.I polities'
The third group of students
of their student lioily.
Interviewed were apparently un
It eojllil (lot he e tntiliehc.il concerned either bem u se of tha
whether there In aqyielatl.m shlp
importance of other interests in
between tills mol the fart that
their schedule or liei-uu e of luck
•oily M V of Qui hUuIcoLu Virlcd o f interest in student affairs in
ut the lust student lioily eleeiiottm ' genenil.
(T----1——
Of those Intcrvicweit, t l i j e o
group* were discernible.

b u r ninny,
many, interests
Interests like
like per
per. of students? Prom-tha-lntfgyiewii, answer seems to Indicate tlilt
For
xuiiul
hobbies, sports, or even
oven conducted'by-thle reportiir, the
sueh U the ruse,
sonal hubbies,
studying lake up so much of their
lime that they don't, hitvo any
time left lo he concerned ahouf
student body llniuiees,
A few were even more candid, .
"WhuJ's going to hapimnwlthth*
student bis|y money will happen
Insplte wluil we do," was the typU
Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock
csl rehiurk of these students,
And Electric Shaver Repair *
Itoes uiurrtage, working at n
Job, or pursuing one’s personal
interests ereute it chasm between
ucitvitlcN mid a large percent ago

SAN LUIS JEWELRY
AND LOAN

Money Loans oh valuables to students

974-A Monterey $».

Dutch Maid
Dairy
Welcomes Cal Poly
Students
OPEN
Sal. 8 a m, to
Sun. 11-0 p m.

Com* where you can

-

Dux Tank Deck,

wen $302, now $230

Dux Walnut Table,

wot $310, now $250

Sollg Ge.feleg Tablo, w « i $217, now $17$
I M e n 'll

Alterations

Melds and Wntiifti's
Mending and Hemming
85.$ M o n terey Ht.
5 1 1-0858

Selig Walnut Roekor, wot $177, now $130

20%
REDUCTIONS
All Polfery
All Flgurlnet
All Tablo Matt
All Woodanwcir#
AH Wall Phriuet
and ttangingt

on all other merchandise

The he«t in Scandinavian design

Vogel—.lime Dona

"JV iT A GOOD, HONEST UHAL.TY

College Hi Shop Li **■
S<ilc Eruis Sat, Feb. 19th.

Shop

YOUNO MtN S FA5HIONS

;i ; k y k i

1131 CHOffRO, 5 1 0 .

7 8 7 H.guera St.

•

544-1899

MUFFLERS • BRAKES
SEATBELTS • SHOCKS
Ch r o m e w h e e l s
AND AC( f 550RIES

LOCATION
305

Hlguera

■U p tow n Son l u l l O b iip o .^

5 4 4 -2 8 7

All Jowoliy
'
All Candlesticks
All Artglcus
All Coppmwaro
All Stalnlott
, Sleelware

10% r e d u c t io n s

FO U R M ORE D A Y S

College

RFOUCTIONS

i

I.ou
"ft» lo.i

O

Llvs Music and Dance Wad. nnd Sot. 9 p.m,.- 1 ci,m,

at

2110 South Broad St.
San Lula Obispo

071N 7

LACASA BE MONTEREY

Whars you gat 13 vorlatlai of Pina end the Dutch Soft
Prsttsl*.

It’s cheaper by tar to
be served In your car.

"A complete food market
390 Colitornie Boulavoid
na Yt

486 Marsh Street
Dial 544-2600
San Luis Obispo

*Broad '• 4 lor 91.00
*Haal orange |ulco
$9 cents Vi gallon

BUSHONC'S
CALIFORNIA PARK CROCERY
*

Pizza Pantry

gallon ol milk.

9 a m. to 7 pm.

X

PHONE ORDERS TO GO

save 10 cents per

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

i

543*2314

Li 4 -0 4 4 4

-*rHu1h Pipe Bender
rein band, budrf Intlcill
any rtiurtlei syvlom

— Night work by
special appojefment

Kl Mustang

Piiiro | Tuesday, Felu'iiary IS. t

Plugging the Loopholes

CONSERVA TIVEly speaking
Huh Kerror
.
•Avoiding'to h report released
last week by the Departitient of
Defensr, 1,r»K; American xerviVetnen liave been killed in Viet N*»)
aiiu-e lNi.t; more ihuri fi.l'M mili
tary mwi'biive been Wounded:
ami.'U.ti. outlays for South Viet
nam run about $tO,OUfl,UOO <li^ily.
Facts stlrtt aV these are the
meat o f the debate ubout the U .S ..
policy in Viet Nam. Both pro und
con"(dements in this dehete use
there i lentieal ami ever-inereasinir statin tie*. The only difference
is inteprotutionul
The “don’t wWidraw from Viet
Nam”'advocate* look at the situ
ation through rose-tinted a lapses.
To pacifists viewing the same, the
roseate color is a bli/bdy red.
Facts ulwut Viet "Nam no longer *
seem to hold a' patent on tlie
truth of the situation.
There is one nrgui nu nl in this
Viet Nam debate, however, which
is an oui-alid-out lie:,A deception
because the arsaemen lacks the
facts, the whole truth. That arKUcnumt runs the gamut (hat

since Itie in refused to hold elec
tions in Vietnam in I It.Hi, l i t Chi
Minh has a right to wane his
'war of national liberation'.
f Why weren't dree elect lops held
in Viet Nnin t jf lP S d ? Tlie follow
ing historical glimpse provides
the' extenuating circumstances,
tiie whole truth. . . .
On duly i!U, 11*51 the French
government ami the Urmiiminixt
Viet Minh itjpied pti ■nirreement
on the cessation of hostililies in
Viet Nani, Besides ix'-ib1i*hiug a ,
truce Jlno at the 17th parallel, tilt* agreement provided for the entire
country by free general elections
to he held during July, 11)5(1.
Then on .Oct. S3, tP5f>, South
Viet.Nam declared herself a repuldic and established complete
independence from Franc*. Since
South Viet Nam wax not a parly
to ’tin! agreement between, the
French and Viet Minh, that
country win not obligated t„ take
part in the elections scheduled
for duly, I'd5<),
Furthermore, Ho Chi Minh had,
between the years 11)54 and 1(16(1,

F R E D 'S A U T. O
E■ L
E C T R IC
'
• . .
Specialised Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
' CARBURETION
_ TUNE-UP "

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monterey & Caliiornia Blvd.

Phona LI 3-3821

TIME IN C

C am pus R epresentative
fo r 1966
A position is now open on your camplis. A Time
Inc. college representative on a small or mediumsized campus can expect to earn $200 to $750 in
commissions annually selling subscriptions to TIME,
LIFE, SPORTS, ILLUSTRATED and FORTUNE at re
educed students' and educator rates. On larger
campuses, many of our representatives earn over
$750 a year. They work hard, of course, but their
hours are their owa, and they gain valuable
business experience in this year-round m a rk in g
program. Send name and address, college, class
and any other information you consider important
to Time Inc., College Bureau, TIME & LIFE building,
Rockefeller Center, New York City 10020. All ap
plications must be submitted by_.Morch 1, 1966.'
•You will be contacted promptly

-annihilateI at least 30 ,()H0 pen.sent* in cutinectiim with his lain! .
reform program, (Who would
dare campaign against a can<(i*.,
date usiug such tactics!)
Smith Vint Nam's -Diem wax
only, one* among- most politicians
anil stoti Miron who rejected tlie
‘flee ’ elections, One of the xtauiichex opponents of the proposed
Jitfo. Vlet Nam eleetionx was S«H,
dofiu I'. Kennedy.
“Neither the United Slates,"
Sen. Kenned* said in lit.'iti. “nor
“South Viet Nam was a party5to
that agreement, and neither is '
(tier going in lie a parly to an
election ob* ipld.lv slacked iiml
subverted in .adt nin e."
Next time ypn hear someone
slyly inject a tidbit about how
South Viet Nam reneged on the
10IW elections, a^k him foe th»t.
whole"truth, and notldng but; .. ,

Five finalists
(Continued from puge 1)
ed education Into academic a
vocational. She aaid
education is especially necessary
in tlie home today because of the
unstable world we five in.
Tiie (piexsion asked of Kuieil
reused a slight laughter from the
audience. How will being an unimul Husbandly major help you
later in pit ? , Karen answered
that her niajutf is giving her the
essential background that she
needs, because she is going into
livestock illusteption.
What is mcHift by the more one
studies the more arte doesn't
know? This Was the question
asked MerlKay. She said that
as one studies more and more
dpors are open Jo-new knowledge.
The judges f d f the contest were
t'u sail'*
i six* town:
wee si#
from the college
and the
Edward D avin,«f
i sof Bavin's
Davin’s V lliett; Clell Weiihell,
way Distributee
I pis Obispo, George
mayor of San I.(
lident 'o
McMeen, president
'off the San
Luis Obispo Art.. Association:
George Brand, managing editor of
the Telegram Tribune;.-M arie
Pfeiffer, head «f the Home Eco
nomics Department; Kollie Wentzel, Poly Royal Chairman, and
George Gomes, '

IM

VOLKSWAGEN
Dstuss M

m

SI 775.00
Tor o* 6
Equipped with Heater,

I

iVo^e/eite UphoUtury,

Security F irst
National B ank
serving *
Southern California
will have a representative
on campus to interview on
/Aon., F '-.'.jr. 7 8

Candidates Vvill be Mooted from
the Bachelor's level of Accounting,
Business Administration, Cconorn-

;1cs. Finance arid other Business
Majors, Liberal Arts degree candi
dates with at least one year of
Accounting, as well as alumni with
a minimum of 1 year's full time
banking experience, are also invited
to apply.
P h a n m ake n a ta a a a ry arrangam anla
a t y a u r P lic a m en! O ffle i

it y j s

'"O ut tide M h r o t , Seat Bvl»».

FRED
LUCKSiNCfcR

MOTORS, INC.
•*J Solm

141-2(00

/,/M*

Editorial
CREATIVE HAC . , . It in not very often that tlie memi#n
of tint Student Affairs Council permit themselves toliecro
utive. But at lust week's meeting they were juat'that.
The cause of their new found creativity was the yearend report by Jim Sefton on All-Poly Weekend and his rec
ommendation that the weekend lie discontinued. In general
the recommendation is sound. Student* on this* campus art
pot interested in traveling 210 mile* to tlie Pomona campua to see tricycle or skateboard race*, or even to hear i
top-rated.singer, like Glenn Yarbrough.
After Sefton’s not-to-optimistic report, the SAC might
have immediately voted to cancel AH-Poly Weekend. Instead, they decided to keen the event as is for another year,
noting that Pomona students come here next time Thflf
suggested the possibility of instead having a similiar «•
change with Fresno State, centered around u football gang
Another thought was that some aort of event Plight heirranged involving all state colleges, similiar to tlie univen*
ity’s All-CaT.VVeekend. Now that SAC has given itself the opportunity of nuk
ing a meaningful contribution to the state college
it is hoped they will follow up their tidk with action.
ACTIVITIES . , . Elsewhere in this issue is a "Query" oi
the activities .program. One item connected with mtivitic*
which is not covered is the student activities transcript
This transcript is a record of each student"* extra-curricfr
lar activities and it also contains a grade for each entry.
The purpose of the grade is to give some indication of the
student's performance.
At tiie moment, ixa ause of staffing problem*, the transcripts are not up to date. With the growing student pop
ulalion it is unlikely they ever will la* current. The buxintm
of grading students for their voluntary work in^a grow*
a headache for many club official's and advisors. The gi'W'
ing itself is often ju s t uYuriu*. —
----- -. .The 'utivlti x Uauiscrlfit might have been n nice tiling
when the cohere was smaller Iait Its valiienow la doulrffd.
V\e urge the Activities Office to stojF- trying fd nmfnt*"
thy transcript-i so (hey can roncentrate their atlentinnJ!1
more important t ding*.
Robert Boyd, EdUar-in*( hi"
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Cheers for Kuchel
Editor:
Upon reading your ‘Conscrvntlvcly Speaking" ui'tlclu (by Itob*
ert K'«zor) on Senator Kuehel’*
•taml tm’ lho Viet Nam war, 1.
thought I might play the oral,
tholnyy p i m too: Senator Kuchel
might not lie oh biril-bntliH'il no
you mute him out to lie. At tint
two extreme# o f the question, not
thi' alternatives o f the question,•iv the hawk* ami dove#. How
ever, not being a lipwk '■Joe* nut
make you a thicken hawk. (A fair
approximation to u dove?)
There ts a concept of a limit ol
war which might nave our tail in
A>ia- The problem ie not to repeat
another Korea, where the U.S.
got »o self-confident after It* ini
tial Victoria! that it earned Red
China to throw a few o f ttehawks
Into tlie war, and wtf but mime
tall fcuthdl*. Which goes to allow
that th e Kitglc ia h p r e t t y Impressive bird,-hut a lot of hawk* can
do quite a bit of dumage.
That, being a moderate; Mr,
Kuchcl war expressing the mod
erate point of view of winning the
war by keeping it in Viet Nam
without upping the ante by invit
ing ‘Red China into it. In other
wordt, thia kind of blw^U not-ao
much n sitting duck or even an
’ostrich, hut maybe nn owl kee|m
hii cyct wide «pen, qaka questions,
but doesn't let hi* tail t'enther*
get aultud,
W

u

d

0
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Hidden valley
Editor:
Thank* so much for printing
the view* of your conservative
columniat, boh Koczor. Me'* a
lure winner.
According to hia article on
Tueeday, Mil of us mtfat decide
whether we want to be a triggerhappy, homh-droping ‘hawk’ or a
cowardly, bearded ’dove’.
He presents an interesting
choice in hia ‘everything i* either
black or white’ thesis, hut there
is but one small problem.
No matter which bird one
choose* totwcome, he is almost
Surely bound to become involved
in the luying of an egg.**
Jim McLain

Nof conservative
Editor:
The time has come to clear the
sir on a series of urtidea appear-—
Ing in your paper under the title,
"Conservatively .speaking."
Moat conservatives known to
this writer are aghast at_ the

Editor:
Do you know that a hidden val
ley lies near the heart of the Cal
Holy campus?
It is a wild-kioking, boulderstrewn valley, and though sur
rounded by campus activities, is
visited by few people. Monarch
butterflies reign- over the area
from their perches high in tha
Eurulptus trees.
The eerluded Valley splits a
pine covered mountain. The sooth
ing sound of the wind in the pines
shuts out the noise from the,bus
tling campus below.
The mountain is a refreshing
change of elevation on our cam
pus. Prom its valley one can en
joy the illusion of being surroun
ded by great space.
Where is this place? Just go
south from the (iraphlc Arts
building, east from I’re-ldent MeI’hee’s residence, north from the

'A p a ra jito ' and 'B lin k e ty Blank

Health Center, oncost from park
ing lot 0-2.
-The College Union Fine Arts
Under the present master rdnn Committee will present “Aparafor the rumpus, tho. mountain is
jito " on Saturday Fob. 10, at '8
tu be leveled for game Courts. But
pirn. In the. Little T h e ate r,'.
the mlister plan Is now being re
In 1'OfiH this film won the
vised by the architecture firm of
Kulk and Booth of San Francisco.
"Grand Prise1’ at the Vefllco Film
The area could be preserved in' Festival.Jlindu and English sub
its present state, to serve ns a
titles are in.
-meditation garden. Of with n
" Aparajito" tells the story of
mintmumriof work by O.H. arid
it liiuhmin (upper educated class)
Architecture students it could, for
example, encompass a teu garden .family < living io_ the modern
and A iftooh gating pavilllon. But. streets of India’s Holy City, lienno mutter bow it Is to he duvelopeil 1 feel it ^should be culled urea.
The central figure of this story
"McBheo -Memorial Carden,’*
i* Apu who' has recently moved
Why not visit the pine covered
mountain wlih the hidden valley ?
to the city from his sihall coun
y f yott think is should he pre try village, and Is fa-einkted by
served, voice your, opinion to Mr.
(he people and the way-of life he
Douglas-Gerard, the building co
encounters,
ordinator, * “ ■
Apu enters the University of
Now is the time to'-g-l. When
the chain saws artrbuzzlng ami Calcutta and becomek more en
the bulldozer* are roaring it will
lightened in the ways of man ami
he too late.
,
bis society. His experiences are
Franklin W. Wakefield. Ill
interesting ns they parallel those
' of young people evuiywheru in
our present age.
The C.U. Fine Arts Committee,
Adult minds?
in its desire to show short films
Editor i
of an unusual anjJ stimulating
I fall to find support for n sue*
nature, will also present the color
cesful All Poly Weekend and the
feature "Rlinkety Blank."
.Uncalled "College’ Student Gov
’’Biinkcty Blank" le nn experi
ernment’’ of this campus. The
mental film that filiyya with the
fact is that only 2.4 percent of
laws of persistence o*f vision ami
both schools were in attendance.
after image on the ifetina of the
It is beyond me why college stu
dents would actually enjoy a tri- ' eye. Made by engraving directly
on black emulsion-coated film, a
cycle race. The World Champion
Skate Boarder Is 13, yet the 1^1 “ now you see it—now you don't"
effect ie achieved.
y e a r old student government
The background music In
leaders are enthralled by such an
event. It would appear to me th a t i
our students government leaders
missed their high schoul field
day, or are. they four years late
In maturing?
Why doesn’t student govern
ment concern itself with more
collegiate matters, such as recon
struction of an athletic program?
(Are we proud of Coach Hardin's
impressive 2-18 record, or Couch
Williamson's resignation?)
Has the-wademic phase of "learn
by doing" been so de-emphasized
that student government does not
relizr how ignorant it is terming
All Poly Weekend a success — or
•pays support to a "10 cents Car
Smashing Contest?" How about
some mature minds on more pres
sing collegiate .problems, student
government?
____
Ron Rills
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self-righteous proclamations in
supposed t'uvor of the conaervntive cause appearing in this col
umn. fine is categorized ita a pm
lltieal stereotype and then must
adhere to the narrow definition
of issues as si*t down by such
sage policy makers us Mr. koczor.
.Whereas conservative princi
ples may lie 'agreed to In the
main, their application to .specific
issues differs with Individual- In
terpretation. Attempts at espous
ing a conservative position on
such issue* may be. misrepresentalive of other* considering tlu-m-‘
selves conservative, it certainly
id in the cuse of, "Conservatively
speaking,”
■>- This writer, far Instance, while
considering himself conservative,
is concerned ubout the unwarrant
ed personal attacks on the char
acter of Senator Kuchel'and the
extolling of money as the prime
indicator of a man’s worth, Which
have been expressed under- the
conservative lubel in recent arti
cles.
Many conservatives do not
want to he lumped into the same
cutegoiy on the positions Mr.
Koczor tallies, He should lie al
lowed to express Ids opinion* hut
not under the misleading title,
“Conservatively * p e a k i n g." A
more appropriate-title might bc_
* "Halurinations ef ^politicnl nov
ice.’’
f
John O, Tennyson

More cheers
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"Biinkcty
Biiiikcty Blank" is in the fioim
of an improvisation by in pinmonts with percussive e ffcits
a <1 d e d ly
synthetic sound
scratched diu'Ctly on tin* film.

M E L 'S
BA RBER SH O P
WANTS YOU
TO THY

SERVICE

II

barren :

CLOSEST TO CAMPUS
Highway I and Feetkill
Heat la felly Rene
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Traditional Shop for Young Man

Wickenden’s
Mi l a t V 6 !>

A u th e n tic N a tu ra l S h o u ld e r
• n d C o n tin e n ta l F a e h lo n e
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The Cigar Factory
Restaurant
announces . . . that Yvonne ii back as
your DISCOTHEQUE girl, playing records
of your choice (remote) over Radio KATY
Tuesday - Saturday — 1 1 - 1 2 P.M.
No Cover Charge — Suits c.td dresses required

726 Higuera Street;
Phone 543-8914
,
San Luis Obispo

»l ■

W restlers win three over weekend;
travel to meet UCLA Bruins tonigl
Tlu> »tmiking Cal Poly Mus
tang wreatling team, winning
three lopsided dual meets, last
■weekend, journeys south tonight
to Uhttle the UCLA liruins in u
hon-confprehee mateh. The mutch
I s scheduled to begin at 8 p.m.
The Mustangs tagged one-sided
defeats on QUAA opponent San
Fernando Stutr~4]»0 Friday night.
The q eu night the loeuls turned
bark Southern Oregon College,
L‘d-8.
'
. <
: Their vietury ever San Kernari-.

do extended their eonfereuee reeord to 1-0', all shut-outs. The
Matadors forefeited foor mutches
and sueeumhed to throe falls mid
two decisions.
doe Faria (1-2-0), improving
witlmuch inati h. scored a 1-0 du
el.lot*- ovci defending I T A A
heavyweight ehatupion Nick jin Ward of the Matadors to highlight
the win.
The San Jose State Spartans,
suffering an early hlit* hy tike
Mustang lightweights, fell hijhlin)

Prudhomme enters
Winternationals

I ton Prudlumime of Qranatla
Special, epltomlres the latest In
Hills, Calif., one uf Idg-time drag all-out AA—Fuel Dragster design!
racing’s "quick young men” and
power form a huge, 3!*2 cubictwo-time MIIKA National cham itieh, supercharged, fuel-hurning
pionship winner in l'.UIS, has on-’ Chrysler onginet « sleek, light
tored the sixth annual Winterweight, lo\y-slung chassis hy fam
nutiohalii Championship Drag
ed
dragster builder Woody (Iff.
Races at l.o.s Angelea County
Fairg rounds In 'Pomona February v more of Los Angeles, Calil’.; and
18-20,
a striking-red metal-flake alumi
The
handsome, 24-year-old
num body which envelops the
charger'’won the coveted Tap Fuel
driver lietwccn u safety roll cage
Kllmimitor title at Inst yeur’a and the huge, soft rubber "slick”
Winternationals and then repeat
tires.
—
ed at drag racing’s gTnnde-t
In jUot two outings, Prudapectac^e — the National* .-*• 'holnme has pushed the 1200which were held Labor Day ill
horsepower slingshot to the 210
Indianapolis, Iml.
mph m ark'ill the quarter-mile
His new ear,.The Torkmnater
dash, making the quick trip in a
mere T.iit* seconds.
Pnujhomme expects toughest
Latest SPORTCOATS
<hallonge for a repeat Wiptcrnotionnls win from Don "B ig Dud—f !> '( i a r l lt s , of Tt'qy, Michigan.
This .kt-year-ohl veteran is one of
drag raving'ii all-tijue greats. He
was the first man To hurst the
legendary *00 nlph drag mark
and has always been a strong
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
Winternationals eiunjpoigner. (Jar•St MIOUIIA ST.
Ills grablied Top Time honors
last jtfar With ti smiling ^tjjl.HS
Uto Your Bankaiwyricard
mph i u't and won the Top F t.-l
Ws Don t Sod . . . Y6u Buy I
Flmiinator clown in the llhtt Mig

(!o \\ r'st.

SAVE MONEY on car repairs

A U T O M O T IV E C L IN IC
They're
the
toughest!

10 per cent Off With Col Poly Student Body Cord
_____U»e Your Bonkameiica Card
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Climb into a p iir of yorng America's favorite p a n ts - ■
slim , trim WHITE IFIV l'S! You-'ll love their f it-t h e ir ,
r u t—their rupgot} good looks! In ;
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• ASTATIC

• UNCO

• CINTRAUB

• MAUOS1
• BOGAN

FAMOUS BRAND NAMIS

• BHOIN

• MIU.tR

• WINiGARD

• MANCOR
• RAY-O-VAC
• SWIfCMCRAfT
• Garrard
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« KftAURTIR
• SNU»[

• tICO
• IMROtO
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COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER.

543-1421
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rile Red Raiders- of Soutkai
Oregon College iuvaded t':»nhj
Gym Saturday night and «■
Turned hack hy Cal Pufy.JM,
Mike Reiner (.”-2-0) gotthrol
.it rj:t Ihs, anil lasted Otvyoii',
col leg late champion Don Bsila,
12-7. Reiner, who wrest Wi it m
Ihs, In tournaments and the NC
AA matches, looked quick ig
sharp in his contest.
Don Hlnxcj gave the Mint Legsi
needed lift hy outieoring Mhk
Tiltond -5 in u . rugged DMIk
match.
Terry Wigglosworth,- inked
Iris knee Friday night against ihr
Jose and will he out fur thrsason. Terry posted an tM4i
record b e fo re hi* default Friday.
^Varsity w restlers. reeoixli lhii
weekend: 12T— Mike Reiner 14
find John (inreia 2-0; 1TO Iannis
Cowefl 3*0; Dt7—Tom Miles 14;
1 15 - Mike Hull 3-0 152-Delink
Downing 2-1; ItiO—John Milk
1- 1 nmt Don liliu ej '2-0; hnTorry Wlgglesvvorth 1-t; Dm
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You’ll never believe it but th pie Ilf
I oral tiu.schull season has arrhd jerk, ’
Will Ih‘
already. >
"W ith the >now yet to uielt,* and ti
the Mustang nine of coach M Iwaore
'H ic k * took to the diamond a
Southern California last I’ridg
Where tli,ey were pronqitly nhfB
e*l P-l by the CSC Trujana iathe
iPHion opemT.
i.
Itut thine* got Inight fast ae
the Poly hoi sehidere bombed the
l V I A Proius 11-11 the next da)
at Westwood..
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Holdna slngjefl »ld

Tutu Kv* ie I '.aim d twa- «» *•
tlliV>r w 11!i \ViTl■n.....................
uv |U
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tangs got the, fint-mtii.lt 4
. laiiv liy hmil lug ill five HID*;
le m -

Ward picked up I*"*

run-in the eennd-iuhitig while
Jim Wank" ctoldivred a three-n"
homer timing the flfst lnt'll’f
weep.
I eie*f| Hill Zotlner, AI '
t mi. ,'i 1 1 Dnvi. 1
1

two hits for the Mustarfit"rile Mustangs t\0W with n '•».*
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d a is y foe*7fhm
W
Oregon,
Dean Hilger (8-4-1) fefthehini
;
Paul rHanUng 7-2 to.stmt ft,
'" l
third period. Ililgef then |>roe*4
ed tu tie the score uml win «

A fh i i* r i' - *i

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
543-8077

21-0 before scoring « decitiw |j
tlie DIO lb, wejfcht (lass m tk
second feature, Friday night.
John Garcia, Li'imD
and lem Mile si art ml the n*
page otf- hy scoring pins in
12.t, DU), and LIT lb. elaaiet, Qu
'-en, Mi'o-’ e|qmnent, iqq j|
.i near fall position fer alwut g

cm -*i iiioik will tartgle ''
S anta Iterhara thla weekend
f Itrei* gotltc*.

*

Kl Mustsng

Tuesday, Fohvusry IB, 10(10— Pugs 7

*Cagers split pair over weekend
A* llie 1005-00 huski-tbull aeutun draw* quickly to a close, the
MusUnir five find themselves
finishin? on the road. This Friday
ninht at Lontr Beach and then
to Sun Dteffo to face the strung
finishing A*tecs. Then on Feh.
25 Cal Poly (days its filial an mb
ts they travel north to face the
Falk, leaps' leading Fresno Bulldogs.
Pply split in last weekend’s
home-court action, taking a 01-78
knocking on the nose from the
Lot Angeles State Diuhlos Friday
nicht *nd then noting out the San
Fernando Valley State Matudors,
81-78. Saturday.
If it had not been for. Dialdo
center Joe Pay is, the Mustangs
'might have taken Friday’s con*
tret. The Mustangs outplayed the
hiahloa for the first half but hit
• cold spell curly in tho second
half.
bavin scored 30 pointa to break

In tr a m u r a l.

weightlifting
tonight
Thesnruml weight lifting con
test will be staged Tuesday night
at 7 p.m. in the Men’s Gym, it
»a> snnouneed yesterday by In*
trainuriil Director, V a u g h n u
Hitchcock,
*

n

Coin|H‘t it ion is open to all stu
dents who have previous practice
mil conditioning for lifting.
ThSrs will be four hods weight
classes: light weight-1HO'lbs. and
Wtr, middle weight-ldO Ilia., .light
heavy weight-181 and heavy
weight-181 lbs.
Each competition yvill have
three trials in each of three Olym
pic lifts-prese, snatch, clean and
jerk. Tin- total poundage lifted
will he the score for. the Individual
and tcum as .well as individual
honor* will he presented.'
■■
i .i

The Look o f
Success

the Diuhlos scoring mark for a
buck from being • down eight
single gume by one point and
points at hulftime to overtake
hauled In kit rebounds,
San Fernando, Hill Bruce, Gravet
1‘oly’a Mike Uiltuche. scored 25
and I.uHoche controlled tho hackpoints-Uospite missing several
boards in Ihe rebdundlng depart
minutes of the game when he ran
ment.
up three »iutek fouls in the first
Coach Stu Chestnut had special
half, forward lloh Graven added' praise for Stevenson, who held the
1(1 more in the losing cuuae.
league’s leading scoring, Ollie
The Mustangs outplayed the
Carter, To Just 10 points for the
Diuhlos for most of the first half
night, Including only five field
and led by six pointa, 27-21, with
goals.
U:30 to go before Davis got hot
With 4:40 left to play, the
and caught the Diuhlos for a oneMustangs led 71-08 and went Into
a slowed-down offense to force
point leud -11-40 nt the Intermis
the Matadors to come out ufter
sion.
the hull. They did just that and
Poly came hack, however, and
trailed the Mustangs by only one
scored only 11 points In the first.
point, 7B-74, when Mark Cooley
10 minutes of the second half and
by that time I.oa Angeles was
long gone. The Diablns led by 20
points, 7U-50, with fi:48 left to
play.
Phsls Preieiilne
Norm Angell, tnjurled in tho
INLASOIMINTI — COM!
Las Vegas tournament, returned
Pti.t.fiaphy
to the starting lineup Saturday
and scored'20 points to lead Poly
One key service (or
to win over the Mutadors who had
lledt end White.
hclted the Mustangs earlier III the
Phone 543-2517
year 104-73.
p.o. So< m
LaKochc and Boh Stevenson
gave Angell help yvith 21 and 10
m Johnson Avonuo
point efforts.
ton lets Obispo
With the Mustangs coming

tm m m shop

missed a free throw on n 1-and-l
foul situation that could have
moved the Mutadors ahesd.
That was all the Mustangs
needed and with- I.uHoche ami

Gruvett each hitting a bucket jind
John Garcia making a free thrbttr,
the Holy cagers moved to 80-74
before granting the visitors a pair
of easy buckets us time ran out.

P aperback Sale
Slightly Damaged
A

i

,

A LIM ITED Q U A N T IT Y

of slightly damaged paperbacks
Ii-Gowon lale
at El Corral College Store
•
Theio books are offered to you at

H a lf P rice

“ IN GROUND SUPPORT AIR CONDITIONING
THE BIG NAME IS HOKANSON”
- A IR TRANSPORT WORLD, November 1965

"Ground support air conditioning
is one of the fastest-growing segm ents
of the aviation industry."
-AM ERICAN AVIATION, January 1966

LOOK AT THESE SPACE-AGE CAREER
O P P O R T U N IT IE S FOR AIR C O N D I
TIONING ENGINEERING GRADUATES
driH'nds so imult on the
fWHl ami “Keel" of con
fidence your ptuinrnts
Rive you—when treated
with our exclusive Streets
Textile Supplement. . . dev»lo|*ed i'or synthetics
mut works wonders for
*'l fabrics). It eliminates
pucker" at the seams,
Hits store-fresh vitality
M jiJn L u th e very fibersT H V I T — e x c lu s iv e a t :

Mission Laundry and
Dry Cleaning

Ths C. G. Hokanson Company, • division of Lear Siegler.
Inc., is ths world's principal d#si«nar and manufacturer of
ground support environmental control equipment;
• Airlines throughout ths world rsqulrs ground s ir
conditioning for passsngsr comfort during airport stops.
Hokanson supplies over 40 of ths major sirl nts, with
equipment operating at airports In 43 countries on all
•lx continents.
a The reliability of mlailla guidance system* raqulras
constant environment regardless of ambient conditions.
Hokanson has fulfilled these requirement* on every United
States ICBM.
e Modern fighter end bomber aircraft require ground
•lr conditioning support for pre-flight navigation end fire
control system checkout. Hokeneon supplies the air forces
of nine friendly netlons with euch eqylpment.

SHI Pacific SI.

College Square
Cleaners
In College Square
Sliiqipiug Center

7^^

To the young air conditioning designer, thle field offera a
real challenge because every application la unique. Con
trast this, with the similarity of most applications In the
construction Industry.
On May 1, I9 6 0 , the Hokeneon Company will move
Into a much larger facility, now under construction In Santa
Ana. This new, fully sir-conditioned plant le located at 3333
Warner Avenue, only four miles from the Irvine Campus of
the University of California.
With this new facility and with the enlarged opportu
nities afforded by the recent merger with Lear Siegler, the
Hokanson Company Is planning a vigorous expansion. For
those willing to accept a reel challenge, for those who wel
come responsibility, opportunities are virtually unlimited.
Starting salaries are competitive, and fringe benefits
•re automatic with the Hokanson Company, an equal opportunlty employer.

H okanson's C hief Engineer end Seles Vice P resident
w ill be Interview ing graduates Interested Id A C IR
engineering a ltd e y on Friday, February 18, begin
n lng a t 8/30 a,m ,
aryli s.
Sign up now at the P lacem ent O ffice fo r Interview

C. G. HOKANSON CO.

A D iv is io n o t Lear S iegler, Inc.

2 1 4 0 Pont.lui Avenue, Los Angola*, California 9 0 0 2 5
Telephone: 213 272 32GD

1
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Query-Philosophy ■_

New role asked for
deans of students
—R

N.V.-(jl.P.t-Pr ifo»*
I \V. r <tw, J i.iv#r»ity
B ffi’ of Studrnt AfTaiits ut thi
ll I itfH tjr nf Itnii
p i I'.aea
thst ”u« rejeit the. MiacIpbr.aTi*
katp-the-housv-i
r>U. i - ' ■! dmn iif i^uil
sr. i inisU 'id c«»t him a ■ j
r h •itur,
' * mm.inUtmtively r*v,mniiihle foir
♦*iii»it»nt uaperti u: tie unlvet*• . ’•.touching,
ch. ui 1 ter*
' vl< ■■ fi'rv'ttor—v tn : te.aotTTrde1#tc I ill hroiujev ten ."
(') thik Hiticle, *:T: • iie*'~ of
Riudfsnt* a# I see Hiw,1’ which
k,i leu't in reveid i - r e o f the
‘ i’ cisettol Revla
published
Qt uteri)'. Dean f. >!■■ ktu's,.; "A
d i n j j f -tilde t".
» contiTiute
t tl e educntionii! g>»h if > uni».-• lit/ only If ci tv condition*
* i it.
__ ' .4nch in nurlt“. i hint re
ft *eit by the itat'.T thu? StuId *. jjewonrtfl peo/.e ot ■»)* Ir.
the university'.. administrative
)i.' i *hy. Fill' evumn!*, I v.iice
Oi . impuVtanl p n i , » linking
t 1.1 i ii essential Such privlt
in it Initially h ' u ii.'.-l.by
tli.* president or faculty; their
pe,>«t until .ii riepei d unm the.
guu'ity nf h dcen't contribution
tit iMiky.mn'r.itig function uf
the \urlou» imilie •
(At Ft'i' heater, ti.c 'lean of kt'-l*
d- * currently enjoy* faculty
ptiviUgea—and U a permanent ,
pie her uf the academic i»-i!l**y
co nit tee; he »it. <m the Presl*
dcut'll advisory IVirwil, the Cab♦net iif Deans and Director*, and
the Campus Adir.ini itiative Com*
(fill -a.i
^
‘ Clearly, the unic«i*lty’» <l«fdnili i. erf the far ilty 'i role U
cm ul t the deaf nf student,
iu 'h t inle at educa'iit. It I- uia*
pjhc;.
i thinh, that at Roche**'
te t i iv la a far olty—f it a urai*
»atu fa u lty ant a n O r. lei gradt» jii faculty. Duftrg the past
ye
Slit' department chairmen,
eisCSe' full ptofi-uioi* k»d elgnt
a . iH' atP. prdfenaor.i v.eie touch*
liiiC 11tfahman Course.."
A . long u ■ a ur.lvui .,ity lacrult*
tup-flight faculty ami |P 1• t. ».,i
Ii t ‘ i claxrooai, tne tran- t.i«*
k i" of man'ii accumulated hi,our*
• !»(. will occur at a hlg level
•> i
i
f l * «r k 1st Ian'S, no', pin'st f f
k» - IovIrv. DakU f ’eta » *«'■.
s ‘ !or«i'»\'«r, t« i111• l’l ••! *• that
d
.f- tudvni- , wurkti g wirh
Stud i i'ts, tire able t l ti U*t< ggn*
F<*' id npp irtuntti. • for Intiim o
••. with the sir r. ■ - pi of. -»<>r#
t i e rt-IHence l,»ll... In ti,« m ln>lty center, iti ihe oiviirte!, In
c coi-fctenca LaU, Ain* lut»*r**
ec « ' i t of the eH 'cQtivc pro*
!• will lie fuithered. '
, ■' f ■i • iclegral
Val.

Ink |"

W

( f o n t Inusd from page S)

'pubdc prograiHS) .such n s I uul»
Armstrong, and s» dor* Fitly
llinai, All-Pol) W e e k e n d is s m |»*4
a- a responsibility nf pur early
pn*rd In pa) - for Itself, but It
college and unlveraitlek. Am) • doesn't.
It should be today—e,pectally l
Finally, wo asked Spink about
tire Vealdential iolle*e, whn-ifuture of actlvitlei. "People are
prime reason for existence It the
fostering nf a community-')!•till w ring to want to g" somescholar-’ tpirlt In which the ed where to let o# steam. We Used
ucational procea* U maintained
t hive mid-week stomp*. They
both in and nut of the rlataritnir.,were a good Idea. I'm itill ln faThe Univereity of Rochester h*
\ i. ( them,'. ■ ...I—i— — — ^
a t least #13 million invested in
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PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL
.
ttlCiAt lev *•)* iledanlt

l«t. and Sun., Ftli. II and 20 Only

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

T im H TreasureA
CLOCKS AND CLOCK KlTS *
(Now you can aiiornble your own)
A l s o g if t s o f d is t in c t io n FOR THAT OCCASION
951 MONTIMV STRUT

.

SHAKES 19 cents
12 No. Broad St.
(Juat oft Foothill) *
San Lui* Obispo
Ron by the ^
Ted Potter Totally

f

1

tea 1 11. ,r.) i,.

DIAMONDS
a
O ff

n*e

r Si-6 the whole
(election at you. h fondly

'■ - ^ J o r q d jr t i

850 Hig'jgro
Son Luis Obispo
’ ' Phone 543 6706

i

i f ATP. P O L Y T K C H NI C COLLH(

Thg race tc the moon almost ie»mi
tame to Fcjiiori.
W r o raolna Southern California,__
In the next 10 years, ye'll serve an
•Stlmated 2li mllllonjnoro people,
The race to keep pace, tlectrlcalt/.
cerr.ands creatlvo angineering of tha
hifhest ordor,
' E Jisoit Is building a nuclear gener.
ti ng plant at San Onofre, California, In
fact, our staff Is already making plant
20 years ahead, Under etudyi therm!.
cn;cs, thermoelectric*, magnetohydro*
dynamos, and other methods of direct
conversion that ehoiv promise for
tomorrow’s power (ystemi,
Sound exciting enough for you?
If you're a candidate for a bach*.

lcr»» cr advanced ch gree In electrical
e g neering, mechanical t»ngln"*orlnc.
InJustriai engineering,
cr chemistry, you may hn our man,
.Phflna 213 G24-7111 collect or
>i mo

Mr, J, W, Clemsnn
Southern California Ttllton Co.
P.O, Box 351, Los Angele'i 90053,
then when aomebmiy offers you
b e tte r offor^ C4n t»H him you havo a

Southern
California Edison
A* afv* tpttrtuniif impit/tr

543-7948

